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~> TA·l' •,_ ;J,'l' OJ, SOCIAL I _ TS AND THE GAY LIBJ-<~H.ATION MOVEMENT 
BY THE IliT~; i1I;AT F )NAT, SOCJAT,TS r~.· , MJi;TJBOUHNE GAY FB.ACTION. 

The gay movemen t i n Australia i s in s uch a sta te of disarray 
that it is doubtful · whether the word ' movement' can be used at all 
In Melbourne, f or i ns t an ce, a ft er d i s coun ting the s ncial support 
groups (like Gay Rap and Lynx), the d iscus s i on grnups and the 
task grrups (like t he Gay Cnmmun ity News and Le sbian News · 
cnllectives), t here i s ve r y l ittle le f t. Gay a ctivi sm in 
Melbourne has suffered a ch.rp de cline and the situation is 
hardly any be t ter in the cth8~ c ities. 

The snurces ~f t h i s d isarray a r e crmplex bu t an essential 
cnmponent of the failur e cf t he mnvement i s t he f ailure nf e~en 
its most clear- sighted and articulate el emonts to offer leadershi~ 

It is a fact t ha t many rf t he gay s mob ili sed during the last 
ten years s aw libe r a tion primarily in pers0nal terms and have 
settled crmforta bly into t he ghet tn and bar s cene , Others have 
burnt out or reas s ess od t heir pr i ori t ie s and gone intn unions or 
partie.s. 

Meanwhil e , that part nf t he n ovemon t tha·c maintains its 
cnmmj_tment t o autonnmy now finc_s i tsolf adrift and isolated, 
reliving it s pas t gl0ries and 1ebat i ~g its ~resent failures 
with .itsel fo 

In all t b~_s confusi r,n cer ta i n fundamenta l s have been forgotte n. -
The most i rnpc ,rtant of t hese J_s tha t gay nppr essi on is an adjunc t -
of wcment s oppre ssi nn and th2t women' s nppre s sion springs from 
the demands 0f cla s s . s0c i e t y. ~itho u t t he a bolition of classe s 
there can be {',.(") liberatic n f r ,r-WOIJ1 Pr=-- ~ gay~ . -

I t is unnn t his bas i c f a ct t ha t t he wh0 l e oues tion of the 
correct str ·1.cEgy fc,r the gay lj_be r atinn mnvem; n t h inges. There a r e 
a r eas of disag~eeme11 t wichin the movement that cannot be _ 
submerg ed o ' Unl ; 1r J the 3ydne>, CPA G2y Col J .~c t i ve in its I Collec t i ve 
Statemen t to t:1:; S1,ciaJ_ ism and Er rri,>f-exuality C1 mference I we in 
the Interna·cirnal SDcial·i sts d,..., :'.lO" war_t t,) p], !',.y d"Jwn these 
significant c....i. '{e r •3~tC:<)s. 3 b.Jlis7E:. that i.here are 0 distinct 
pnlitica l line.___; 11 , l,ha~ thoy 1,1:.:=,t be ackn,_' ulecged and fought out. 

It is cl ear , ~.fte:r al}_, that the strat egy f or the movement 
is not an a cad8m~ c: quE.sticn; "~he c ,-nP1-;':'_,~.::I1C'..;S c f our taking a 
wrong turn a t th_i., p,'in -: i::1 our ct,, ·.rol,""pme'1.t wo uld be horrendnu s. 
With the right gee.r ing up to f,-,rce ·.um ·-,,_ back into the Home and 
:Family r0le, ga::, s fa c e a pR~~ i_c-d n _~ sustained repression in suppor-c 
of this a t t a ck , We muct d~cid~~ and dec i de n rw, who will defend 
gays and l ead t he c,,unt sr at t a ck aga i nst the right and agains t 
the capitalist s ys t~m. In nu r r pinion only the working class ha s 
the strength and wi J 1 tn f ight . and win . It is t o the working 
class that gay s ociali s t s must dire c t -che i r energies. 

As a final poin t ws n,, te tha t we are awar e that we are frequently 
accused of sectarian~ sm becaurs we ass Pr t our politics force-
fully and without apo l ogy . We deny t he cha r ge absolutely. In 
the particula r ca se cf thi s crnfer enco ; memebers of the Int~rnati 0 '1 2 ~ 

Sociali s ts have a c t i ve;ly par tic ipated in the organis:i,.ng collective 
precisely be cause we Je lievb -:hat i t is nece s sary to discuss 
trgether the q~estion nf the way forward for gays. 



WHEH.~ SHOULD THE GAY I, TBERt\TJ()JT MOVEM.r~N'l' BE GOING-? 
•••• TO THE WOHKlNG CLASS. 

Alison Thorne 

Early this year the Hamer government's Sexual Offences Act 
became law in Victoria. While some gays celebrated the fact 
that the new law degendered sexual acts and abclished the 
'abominable crime ~f buggery', 0thers saw it as a hollow victory. 
Fnr lesbians the much-heralded act was a step backward as 
lesbianism is now recognised by the law giving the cops an even 
greater opportunity to harass find charge lesbian women. Of 
course, the real acid test of a law is how it is applied and 
Hamer 's hollow illusion has done little to end gay oppression. 

Gay men are still harassed by cops while d0ing the beat, 
lesbians and male homosexuals are bashed and terrorised by 
pnofter-bashers and gay people are still discriminated against 
in employment. In February this year Colin Briton was not re
appointed t~ his job as Community Education Officer at Sunshine 
high school. Colin had held the job for three years . During the 
job selection interview the panel asked him questions about his 
sexual preference. I myself have recently started teaching at 
Glenroy t~chnical school. Starting work has made me realise 
that nothing has changed. I am forced to be closeted at work. 
Constant questions abnut my bryfriends and even having students 
call me Mrs are just so oppressive and make me want to scream. 

Fnr the last foar years I was a student . I existed quite 
happily in a rather artificial situation . Coming nut was easy. 
Coming out was fun. By -~he be g inning of 1980 I realised that I 
had become ghettoised, noy liberated. Going out into a school 
made it clear tn me nnce and f0r all that the ghetto is no 
solution . The oppress~on of gays at wnrk cannot be ignored and 
there have been few real gains. 

WHY WE AiiB OPPRESSED 
Gay " ppressinn, like w0men's oppression, cannot be legislated 

out of existenc 3 . Gay people are oppressed by the ideol~gy of 
the nuclear family and by the capitalist f~xx~ system which 
produced this ideolngy and new props it ur. 

The capitalist nuclear family is not aunit of production 
(as the family in feudal or tribal societies was) but despite 
this its existence is central to capitalism. Like the family 
in all class societies, the capitalist family is the means by 
which the next g eneration of producers can be raised and 
socialised but the capitalist system provides specific problems. 
Since it is only those who sell their l ab our who receive the mean s 
to live and since there is no domestic production to speak of, 
an alternative arrangement is necessary to provide for ch~ld
bearing wome~ and,.6hildren. The nuclear family ' snlves' this by 
providing rigid sex and age roles . Men became respnnsible for 
supporting women who p roduced a new g eneration nf wage slaves. 
Men are 'breadwinners' who receive a wage sufficient to 
support 'their' dependants; W\)men are wives and mothers providint; 
emotional support, domestic labour and basic socialisation; 
children are the passive recipients of all this, being moulded 
according to .their parents whims. 

The family is a powerful socialising agent that, along with 
the ntherimp"rtant means of ideological control such as 
education and the media, propagates the ideology of the 
nuclear family . Being part of the nuclear family is seen as 
the valid form of existence . An ti-gay sentiment is part of this 
drive to reinforce the current form of male - female rel a tions 
and the f amily. 

One nf the difficulties facing socialists intent on 
confronting the family is that (within the context of an 
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jr_-r;.;tj01J.::>l s(),·jot,J) Urnre is .q ,., 1-r-,_i·1 J1,pil; to it. If women 
are to be as grossly 11 1rl,·L·_._,"i,l as they are, thu11 thl::!,Y rnight 
as well stay home; if work~l~ces are intolerable then the 
compensat0ry aspects of the fanii_ly -- emo ti_o11al support 
in particular -- assume real impo_1_· rmice in workers' lives. 
The family sur-vj ves partly because the working class· has been 
led to perceive ~ts advantages. 

But these 'advantages' do not alter nor even disguise for 
socialists the fact that the family remains one of the most 
oppressive institutions within our society. It is ceritral to 
the oppr~ssicn of women 2nd gays and it must be overthrown. 

THE GAY MOVEMENT. 
The idea of an autonomous gay movement (that is, a movement 

that excludes heterosexuals and includes all gays regardless 
of their political orientation) has been a central assumption 
of gay politics for the last ten years. 

In the early 1970s the autonomcus gay movement played a vital 
role in· advancing the struggle for gay liberation. It 
contributed to the growth of gay pride as both a personal and 
a public phenof'1enr)n, and it explored and advanced 'the understa-nd:;_nr, 
of se~ual po1,i tics r especially of the relationship between 
gay liberation and socialism. 

However, it is clear that currently the movement is in sharp 
decline. It has lost direction and becnme isolated and inward
lookirig. A major source of this decline has been the idea that 
gays must alway~ and everywhe~·e work autonomcrnsly" The elevation 
of the au-conomy of the movement from a tactic (to be used when
ever necessary nr desirab~·) to a strategy or inviolable 
principle has meant that man v new avenues of development have 
been closed off. 

Given the current world s~tuation , gays need to be ready to 
defend themselves. New attacks on gays are happening around the 
world. ~ith Reagan as the US President gays are in for a hard 
time. His victJry has given a boos~ t,, the anti-gay, anti-wnman 
Mora]. Majority ~~u have al~eady allocated a million dollars 
to 'foster ant ~- gay values 1 in San Francisco. In Canada, in 
February this year police raided fo~r saunas and three hundred 
people were arres e ted. In Dondon the ~ecent Paedophile 
Information ~xch&nge trial attracted a lot nf publicity which 
could lead to ~ hug e rL e in anti--g;:i,y activity, 'Ihese world
wide attacks will flow on to Austra~ia. The current attack on 
sex education in Victorian schools is just one example of the 
constant anti-gay attacks. Another is the recent decision by 
the Wran ALP governent to maintain the criminal status of 
consensual homosexuality, complete with f0urteen year jail 
penalties, ~-

In the past the Australian gay movement has adopted the 
strategy of building the united front and has had some success 
with this.especially in the Campaign Against ~epression. It 
must be made clear :hat what is at issue is united front wnrk 
that is, campaigns wa~ed by various gr0ups around socialist 
demands. The current ~mphasis on popular frontism -- nr worse 
still, gay fronts --can only lead to the swamping of socialist 
politics and the ever-tighter co-option of gays within capitalism. 

Where thP-re is a movew:-,nt a round specific struggles then 
socialists must try to build it. This is how gays are ~.'on to 
socialist politics. We must not commit curselves to trying 
to build an autonomous movementi all we would be building is a 
hollow shell. 
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GAY LIBBRATION 
Gays are oppressed by capitalism sn to achieve gay liberation 

we must end the system that is causing so ~ch misery-- the 
capitalist system. Tn smash the capitalist system we must build a 
~ass revolutionary party of the working class. Women . workers and 
gays must unite because a class that is divided amnnst itself 
will not have the energy or inclinatinn to fight the system that 
is oppressi~g it. 

The International Socialists are trying to build a mass 
revolutionary party that can overthrow the capitalist system . 
We believe that the capitalist system can be patched up nr gradually 
changed; there is no parliamentary road to socialism . The 
International Socialists are cnmmitted to full equality and 
liberation fnr all people. We believe that racism, sexism, the 
nppression of and discrimination against gays, blacks, __ women 
and migrants are the pillars of the capita;list system . These 
pillars must be smashed. Only the organised working class has the 
power to create a society free of oppression and exploitation. 

Any oppressed group that is fighting back will find the 
International Sncialists fighting along side them. 

Gay people cannot afford to retreat intr lifestyle p wlitics. 
Sometimes we will be tolerated but when we are weak and 
unpreparedwe will be smashed. A gay movement based around struggle 
is a way tn win people to socialist politics but it is only 
when women, workers and gays unite together in a mass revolutinnarf 
party to overthrow capitalism that gay liberation can ever be 
won. 

PAPER PRiSBNTED TO THJ~ SATURDAY MO~NING PLENARY. 



STRAT ~:GIC AND TACTICAL PRIORI'rI ~S FOR SOCIA LIST GAYS 

Referi:mc0s i 
bre~king th9 Chains - the Struggl0s for Gay Liberation and 

Socialism - Susan Tyburn, Canadian IoSo 

Glad to b,3 Oay at fo rk - John Lindsay, artical in Industrial 
Discussion Section of Socialist Review, 11onthly magazine of ths British 
Socialist ~o rkers Pa~ty. No 1 1981. 

How Lvsbians and ~·~aL:) Homo_s0xuals are Opt,rc:Jssed Und Jr Capi talisrn -
Rod Connolly, an Australian IoS o discussion paper. 

1981 Mardi Gras?? - Oska Puglisi and Di Minnis, article in Gay 
C_o:;1·auni ty News, Octobdr 1980. 

In this session I have beJn askJd to talk about tactical priorities for 
socialist gays. Al though so~:ie i'.~portant strategic '}U<Jstions for socialist 
gays have b,.ciim discus sad in my corarade Alison Thorn o ' s paper - presc~nted 
ydsterday morning - th0ra are strategic considera tions which are intertwined 
with the tactical priori ti JS that we in the Io So Nould argue for socialist 
gays to take up. 

1. HOW TO FIGHT BACK - STR,-i'I',.;;G ii:S 

It is i ·:1portant for soc· al i s t s and socialist gays to he cloar· ahout how 1 and 
why homosexuals are oppr0ss ;d under capital ism - so as to :nake clear J. 

strat .. ,gic and tactical dGcisions in th0 s truggle for Gay Li1,..;ration which can 
only he won in tho struggl3 for Socialism. (_I) 

jssontially, this struggle has to go a long way past the curr .. :mt state of th3 
Gay I:fove'Bnt, the e11hryonic Gay Left in Sydney not·Ni thstanding. Most gay 
activists still hold to the idea of a for all time Autono~ous Gay Movement 
and ahhorrence to the id3a of ho t ·..; rosexual supporters heing active in that 
:nove mcmt. 

This, of course, was hasecl on a Vdry r,-,al n ,F,d in th:; ,:iar ly '70s for an 
inu,:,pcmd,mt gay movement. Ju s t as th e independ3nt 'iio!nvn' s Lihuration Mover::cmt 
playod an indispens i1,le role in raising is su es of the nature and causes of 
the oppr0ssion of women and tho l0vel of sexism gen0rally - and in the left 
g r oups of the day. So did tho Autonomous Gay Liharation Movement with tactics 
of c or:iing out, Gay Pride de-nons trat ions and prot.0sts at victi 11isations of 
leshians and male ho~osJxuals. 

'le in th e LS. , s,:3e autono'ny as a tactic - and not an 0t0rnal sacrosanct 
strat "gy. 

A fetishisation of autono:ny ~ l.aad to a "gay/straight" - "us/them" 
attitude, and~ laad to see ing heterosexuals as dir:,ct oppressors of 
ho11osexuals and who henJfit dir J ctly from that opprassor role. 

This is on0 of the ways tha t the ruling class of this capitalist society 
pc:irpotuatus and fost Brs thu divisions h,3tweP.n workars - along gay/straight, 
~ala/fe11ale, hlack/white, :ni gran t/native horn lines. It is pr8cisGly these 
divisive pressures which hav,3 to he fought against, to unite all workers 
at the point of production - tho only forc e which, whan unit0d, has the 
streng .. ,h to overthrow the capital i s t sys te-n. 

To quote John Lindsay I s article, GaytRights at '!fork: 
"Our vvork must have tvvo hroad currents -
+.· winning the hulk of working people to an a ccaptance of the rights of gay 
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paople, and thJ understanding of how hosses USG ant i-gay r~~r3 to und e r
'Tl in0 workplace solid,rity . 
* v inning th,; hulk of gay poople to th --, rdalisation that th ,3 ir int0r 2s t s 
a r e inextricahly link1d with th· int 0r0s t s of th0 class as a whola, and 
that gay l ihdra t ion, ~s with any othJr lih0ration , hcis to h0 achiavod at 
the point of production." 

Th me s trat agic ai'Tls 1-re int Jrb indd - in fighting for on0 1 we can go 
some way towards i,:1pler:i0nting t 110 oth _ir , For instanc0, valuah l G lessons 
can he L .:Jarnad hy gay activist3 ·when thdy a r e involv..:Jd in wo rkplace .-:r·~, 
s trugglGs , The soliJ8-ri ty and s tr0ng th of purpose of ·.vork0rs in a dispute 
can cut across _oth,;rwisr.:: div id, )d- g r nups of -.,;o rk :3rs and can convince indiviJ,, 
ual gays of --ch,:, n0ad to join wi th workers and other opprc)SS,:;d· groups and 
ov..,rthrow c ap i talisri. It. is in struggle that peopl)' s id-,rns ·are transfor'Tl-. 
e1 - that gays 'N il l r.nlis.J t'u.t th~ir int ar,rnts ar,3 inextricahly linked 
~i th the ~o rking cl ass as a whole . People do not co mo to th0se roalisat7 
ions so lely in the world of idsas. 

Th.:ire arG a f ew 3:xamples a r .-und of th efLrnt of gays fighting for th c~ ir 
r i ghts in union s on f~llow workers - alh~ it on a s~all scale at this s tage . 

In TY union, tho Ad·:iinistrative and Clerical Offic.~rs .n.ssoc i a tion which 
cov .. ;rs F,idoral Pu1-- li c .3,;3rvic0 cL,rk~,, wr.:, had such an 3:Xp .rience, In 1978, 
at th 0 .,.mnual G w. ~ral M ,2ting, the; rank and fi 13 group I wo rk in -Grey 
CollJ.r - put up a motion proscrihing wo rkpl a c e discriT,ination again st 
l0shians and ma le homosoxuals. In spdaking against th0 motion , th d then 
F Jderal S ,cretary of ACOA, .latt i 0 Peck, stat0d v ah011..:ntly to all rr,2.11hors 
of.Gn:iy Co llar prc:s8nt, "All you hor:iosexu':3.ls can go to hu,:_;6 0ry." 

As ,,,ell as displaying fairly gross anti-gay prJjudice, P..:ck' s co m"'"1.mts put 
th2 mili tants in 1rJy Collar , gay or straight , in th0 position of hJing 
harrass ,::d a.s if th,-;y W,ffe gay. It gave th0rr a cl Jar exa,1plo of someone , 
in this c ase a union hoss, att0~pting to us, anti - gay f~ars to under ·nind 
solidarity, 

Anyway , getting "hack to Lindsay ' s article - it dis cu ,33.,::; th0 Gay Rights at 
·lo rk CO 'Tll7l i tte,3 ir. tha U.K, >-I! t 0llks of workplac e hac .,d c9:-.-ipaigns working 
through hoth gay cauu·c1s' in unir)ns and through ,3stah l i ;,h..;d n.., t wo rks of 
rank and file groups in i ndustry . 

In .Aus tral i a WG do EOt h ve a hif.'to ry of 3ocial i s t gay organisation or as 
dev3loped a n<0hi0rk of rank ::i.nd fil0 groups in unions. In ths following 
S8ction I would like to 3xa·-:inu the application of thcsJ 3t r d t dgie s in th e 
Aus tralian cont ex t. 

(1) The oppression of }3Ehians and male homosdxuals flow8 fr om the sa~e 
institutions in capita list soci:,ty ti1at th 1 oprrassion of womon is manif"', t .c. 
tl1rough. The nucl:~c:J.r family J.nd its fun c tion of r:lproducing and tra ining 
future generations of work0rs for thd c apitalist class and. tho sex-roLi 
stereo typing int egral to this process l dad ohviously to thq opprdssion of 
gays undor capitalism. 

2 . HQ TO FIG~:Fr :BACK - 'rAC'rI CS 

Thara ara thraa main tactical ar_2. I would like to discuss in tho 
application of th8 str:i.t ·gi.;s outljned in th~ List s iction. Thuse cov8r 
,io rk i nside and. Jvi th trad:; unionists, way s of ·,;orking \' i t h gays to win 
th o':1 t .) ·i social i s t p,nsp, ct~_ve and uni tad fron t wo rk. 

( 1) ";!inning th,; bulk of 'forkin&J PJop::.e to an Acc,:;pt:mco of thu Rights 
of Gay People' : 
This paraphrase of Linrl ~'.ay ' s 'irst aim may S8df:1 utopian, In looking at 
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tactics necessary in thic struggle it is helpful to loc,k at the nature 
of Tr:ide Unions under capitali~m. 

Hi::;torically, tr·.ide unions h8£T,Em ':'1"' defen"iv.:i or6anL,atj ons of workers 
figl1ting ior improved v, .tges d.r.d crmdi tions in industrial revolution Englan,i . 
As far hack D.:J the Chc:1.rtist 1'1Iov·a.r·1.:mt in the 1840's, union officials car.ie to 
pl'J.y a pivotal rol3 as cornprornisar.' sellinr; out v;orkers ' struggles und rlunt
ing the i~p~ct 0f t~eir fight avain2t tha c'lpitalict cl~3s . 

Wi tr out goin~ into d8t'lils of the .myriad mat2Jrial and social pressures on 
ur,ion officials 'Nhich 128.cl to ,-;ellouts - Vihen some ~iro ini ti·.d ly elect2d 
with mi li t:mt politics - it is ohvious that th2 w2.y to",,in over the ·bulk nf 
v.orking p,.:;ople" is not tLrough a focu,; on merely pr.c;~;.;u.:cir~g union officials. 
The most :nili tant of th-~ mo-,'hJrf'hip of a p:trticular union are the group 
most likdy to he won ov.3r on thd -:i_ue.:otion of fighting gay opprussicm 3,nrl 
oth ,ff wider poli tic:11 quastions . As with tr'.:Ldi tionc1,l union is::mes , like 
fighting f~r pay incraa5dS and a~:1inst rddundanciJs, this militant minority 
actually plays tLe 1 nding role in a struggle. ''.>'v'3n a::; 1. r1inori ty of a 
union's memhership, th0 rnilit':l.nt;:; play thd key rou: of arguing for advancdd 
idJas cmd tactics 'tvhich 1 over a p,,riod, win ov::Jr nev. liy0rs of th,:, marnh2r
ship . 

Tho militant minority play2 th1 l~aJing role in tha union that the offici2ls 
::ir,' incapahle of playing .iv.:::n thc:ir go - hetv',eJn ro1,j 1,3tr;,e ... .m the forces of 
capit2.l 3.nd the organir.,:id \',c,rking clc:ss. 

It is the ~ilit~nt minority in koy unions ~ho ~ust initially be won over . 
•i/orking through r0.nk ·ml file r .. roup.3 7 cay c-.ucus or individual activists 
in unions ~ith a ~ilit~nt, activ0 ~0ctor of 8arrh0rship cun he 'ln 2ff0ctive 
het.;inning of th,) ir.1pl 0r•1unt·1tion of thi.3 :3tr·:it0gy. 

Assisting groups of uitit'lnt ·,rnrkur:o in ..:trug0 10 iEl anot~Yn' viay . Gay groups 9 

rhi8l1 may include g':l.y workerG in c·i, i 1 3.r ir,J.ustrias or union::, col10cting 
:nor:-~y 3.nrl giving sup;;ort on :.:iick:...;t 1in;~:::; wh;re wcirk,_;rs 2.:r..; on strik3 or stocid 
lJi',n or aro fit 0 htinl! th,:) sacic h01 ps r·ridgl,j those 6 aps cmd \•,in over tho.;e 
•;,orJ-· .. )r:::: to unrl<..~r~s+3.ncUng tho n.,..;d to firsht for g,;_y rights along v,i th lusbim1s 
·mu r,iale hor:'o.:03xuals at tl-i...; point c,:' production . 

(2) 11 ·.Ji1:nin1; th0 hulk of Gay P,..;opl; to th0 R.0alisation tha.t 'Ih0ir Inter,:)::ts 
:.1re In:n:tric.J.hly Linked with th0 Ir,-c0r;rnts of tr..e ,forr:_:!:.~_Q~" 

In 0xar-ining tactics towards t 11is aim it ic· n0cos.·c1ry to look '.:,.t sor:1e of 
the forns homo~exual oppr0s~ion takes und3r capit~lism . Firstly, gay3 ar0 
not as ohviou~ly oppras~ud "S ~lucks or women - the majority of leshians 
and ~,alo homosexuaL, are not a,3 o'bviously gay as 'l'.0r.ien are female and 
hlacks havG dark0r skin. Basically, this subtler forr.i of oppression makes 
it harder to figl1t hack. For instance, how oftcm is ~ workor ' s gayness, 
oren or otherv.,ise, th, r,nl r0ason for heing fir:id, not hirod or not 
promoted - yet oth,)r v.ork-nilat"'d r'-'asor..::; 3.re given for th.at action. 
ThG same can oft9n he tho case for oth,H Of)I'rdssed :roups hut it is usual 1y 
more overt. 

'.'Jhile having a very re'll r;mt0riJ.l has,2, riorc su1,tl0 oppression does make 
it more difficult to mohilia. homosoxuals to fi~ht a.ainst their oppressio~ -
or evan ruccgnize it particularly. Ho,, "lany tioes hav · you heard sta t em2nt.,., 
lik·3. "'Ne are not oppr-assed, w _ can 6 0 to Oxford stre.:::t any time" or 
"Sydney i s just so frel~ - I c:::i.n walk do-,m the stre,ct holding my g i rJ friend's 
hand and nothing happ,;,ns". 

This more subtle form of oppr.::.Jsion is ;zpres.J.-:d as an enforced dichotomy 
where "being homos,nual" involves wlnt you do in your private life . Thera 
is a clear split hotweun a g2.y id .. mti ty "after hours" Emel your explo i tation 



as a worker. As Lind3ay puts it 
"Because of this f a.1 WJ.Y pGople se2 :;ayness as havin.9· a:n:,-thing to do 

with their v;orkplace 0xp0rienco - until they gat the sack. Queer bashing jok£ 
in th0 staff cant0 my L:nr cf r..::co,'711i ticm provoking too sh:J.rp a r0action 
from L.:,llo-vv v.orkers, ctnd tho pos ,i1"ili ty of carvin6 out ~ comfortable 
existence in the puh,:3, hor,,.J .:i.nC.:. for,"ign holidays., all cn·::bine to praver.t 
gay poopl._: frorn F'ORGIWG Lit'TK0 B,'.:T\'E :N TH!;JR OPPR1~'..::.:iION Ai'JD ORGANIZING AT 
'iORK. It 

In addition - restricting "gayness" to a social life ar1ongst gay frionds 
in bars 0tc. is a r.:,al insul1.tion ag1,inst oppression. It leads to a 
ghJttoization of lif -.1 1,v;ay fro·r the:, ,cirkplac:; v.i th 'l corresponding 
downplaying of your axp1oitation as q worker. 

One other factor Nhich affocts orc:.:.nizing gay workers is thdir distrihution 
t•1roughout tho workforce. T'fost 'iiO'L;:rl are confined to "wor;,en' s jobs" which 
tend to bJ lov,er paid, mor2 menial, mor0 supervi3ed cmd with lower levels 
of union organization than r1ost johs done hy ~en. Cons0QU0ntly, it is 
loss difficult for women to conn0ot their oppr ssion as women with their 
oppression as wom:m workurs. 

In the light oi' th0s0 fuctors 9 tL2 increasing preoccup1.tion of ".lany sector;; 
of the gay ~ovement 9 0spocial1y in Sydnoy, ~ith tho visihlu gay 
lifc.,styla sub-culture of t 110 bars scene is disturbing. 

Aside frorr1 th.:) ghettoiz3,tion of opprc.lssion in th-a b,1r scone 9 those involv.":<-:l 
are only a small mdmori ty of -.,ays. Th.J gays in th:0 bar sc0n0 hmd to fit 
a certain ag0 hrc1ck0t 3,nJ a.pp,,::;,roncu st0r0otype. V 2ry f0·,;1 i::i;ays over forty 
rogularly attdnd bard - noith0r de thos0 not fittin~ onG of thu 
appearance steraotypur;. 

Evon fewer leshi3,ns participate; in th-:, sc0n.J. At least 95'/o are loft out of it. 
L0sbians ar.3 more oppr.~ssod +inn gay ,,on ·md. 1. gay movur:'ent orienting 
prudominantly to thn visibl ,uh-cul +ur,, of th0 h:1rs is in clang8r of 
b~ing s0xist in only ori0ntirg to only·· tiny ~in~rity of l2sbians. 

Tho oar sc0ne tends 2,l.30 not to incluJ,c ·::any W'.)rking class gays. Those 
who do got involved in th2 'JCGn·c tend to b8co1-:10 dec1a.ssc~ -J.nd are drawn 
away from the influences and fr.J3sura on ·,rnrkcffs and into the glwtto. 'l'his 
is not contradict;d by t!B fact that, arpar .. :mtly, you c:m look around 
P'.itch03 on a Saturday night cmd S3(J numhors of working class gay guys. 
~hoy do not predominantly participate in tho sc0ne, but go to gay bars 
on tho occc1sional Saturd.1y night. Ac' such, th.Jy -3.re rarGly caught up in 
the J.ctivitie3 and propaganda of s~ctors of tha gay ~ovement as directed 
towards this scene. 

n0ing a gay bar hahituee 9 question,· of alcoholic poisoning aside, acts 
against furth0r radicaliz'1tion as 1 lrn.v3 o, tlin0d aarlivr by ghettoizing 
our 0xporience of opprassion. It also l3nves you opun to the politics 
o.f :the O'Nrors ·ind manag2rs which ar0 b3,s0d on th-,,ir V•.Jst0J •natoriill 
intare ts in the gay cowrr0rcial ~cane. 

They are part of t~3 capit~list 0 ystem wtich oprro3J.J2 us all and have 
a v,3sted inter._:s,t jn not rocking th8 l o'.1t too mueh. Thd propri.itor of th.J 
.i3eresford hotel, 3. gay "1cJl 1 pub ii1 Sydney 9 r~cently wrot J to the 
Sydney Star arguing that gay ,;tr0,c:t march0s wer-.; count0rr,rocluctiv0, 
Obviously";-he v.ould rJ.th ;r rrd.intain '.1 cosy ,rh0ttoiz0d rzay lif .Jstyl0 
so he can continue to ,n:1k.J 1. <;cou livin1; out of g3.y:.;. Thv clos0 id,_mtif
ication of many f/J.yc· witl1 t'1, l:.1r th-Jy frequent - as iJ now ,,vident during 
Syd.nay's Mardi Gras - is furth,.r 0videnc•J of th,3 pot0ntial for the 
manag0mGnts of t tcse 3stJ.rlisln0r,ts to sh:1p0 tho politic, of th0ir 
client el e. 
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Th·, pr .c e::ding po in ts ar0 not :.:,.rguing u.g.::t i nst going to bu.rs and having a 
good tirnJ --· I ,rnuld he c. 11ypocri t.J if I d i d argu0 thut. If you do not 
hoc ornc drawn into the ghdtto ment3lity you will bu less able to be influ2nc.JL 
hy thusc co~cervatizing influences. 

Rather 7 th, abovo points ar,J an ar6u o,.mt against a predomino.nt po~ li tical 
ori8nt~tion to tho b~r scone To organi ze gays, to l ink up their oppr3s~ion 
as gays wi th th0ir exploitation as workGrs, we fllUst dr'lw th...,m 'Ju t of 
this sccn,3. 

3. COALITION_~UILDINQ. 

Looking :1t tactic.., whic h can ana'olu us to "win the 1-ulk of go.y people 
to tho real i sat ion that their int 0rests are inextricably linked with th 3 
int0res t s of th;; working class" - ratlnr than f-.ctG r s ,·;hich hold us back fr.) m 
this s trategic a i m - I would like to examin0 t hJ unitJd front tactic 

J3r i 8fly, the united front co1>1pris,3s a working a1Ji-:1nc0 b0twe . ...,n organi.32d 
work0 r s 9 people from oppressud groups and soc ia lists. IT IS NOT A CROSS 
CLASS ALLIANC.8 .. Th,:l slogan of th.__, unit :Jl front - march sep0ra tely, 
s trike togothur - sums up thu strengt h Jained hy uniting across trad itiona] 
d ivi sions be twe an g:J.ys and straights, men :.md wor1en and with socialists 
and workers. 

Tho Campai gn Aga i nst Repra::,sion in Malhourn0 in 1979 was '.l successful 
axa~pla of this tact ic. Lesbiuns 7 gay men, f0minists and socialis t s 
campaignad a r ound issu0s liku child c ara and gay r i ghts. Unfortunately, 
th,3 level of struggle in th.;,v c:..r03.~, r,t th,) tir10 was low 0,rd sporadic 
so it was difficult for CAR 10 do murs work . For thesu ru~sons tha 
g r oup folded i n 1980. 

In the wav:, of s truggle gon..,rat-.Jd hy th"' polic8 a tt a ck on th<:J 1978 
Mardi Gr as, the IS argued for a un tad front at th8 G:1y Sol idarity Group. 
It suerned to us thc..t th,,ro was a r-~nuin,-3 ancl strong r0sponsc to this 
incid .. mt from L:ift groups 7 thv i:i/o· 0n ' s Movoment :=i.nd rrn,n,y i ndiv idua l s 
including individu:11 workers. It~ a an i ssu0 and it was th0 biggest thin~ 
to happ~n on the Sycln0y left for a couplG of yuars. Thu large '.lttendance -
2000~ r0pr8senting th"' . sp.::ctrum of radicals - J.t thu .following cler1ons trat i rJ 
on July 14, 1978 shows this cluarly. 

It ·1as a pity thi s t,ctic v,,1..3 net t'.lken up. It ·Aoul:l have broadan ed th8 
s truggle against police harassmunt and would hava forged links b13twean 
wo rkers 9 socialists, g2.ys "l:Od oth0r opprdssed groups. I know of 
individua l workdrs who 7 in discu ss ing thd si tuation 7 w0ro v.on ov0r to 11 
real undarstanding of the neod to fight for gay r i ght ~ and against gay 
opprGss ion. Or:ly in s tru ;;-;~Lc or as wi tnassas to ,,truggl:, are ingrained 
sexist, heterosexist '.lnd raci.:;t ideas /?;D ing to he cha.nged . We do n ot 
chang8 workers 1 id0a3 al cut 1rn by s i mply propagandizing them, Vic do \~ in 
thorn over in struggle. 

Sydney ' s Gay 1..::f t i s c11)ou"'" to l•.mnch a public camp'lign af,a in s t th0 ri s i ng 
lev e l of polic0 attacks on leshians and male homosexuals. Th0 motion I 
put at the initi al public n00tir.g c c1ll0d for a public ca:,paign involving 
trade unionists and other :)ppr-Jss-.id group::; , It v,as c arried, but it 
rer:1ains to bc3 seen ·1vhat sort of carr.pEtign c11n he built a round thu i ssue. 

I would just like to cit2 a r.Jcs;nt -.J.X'tmpla to show wh.1t I mean about the 
unit0d front not be ing a cros2 cl~3~ all i qn c a . It i s not int ended to 
gen0rat o i ndividual d i l~m~ds ~bout ~hJthar w0 aro ~orking class or 
middlu class a2 I would defin~ all thos-.J whose inc omu i s dclrivud solely 
from wagos <:tnd saJ.ari es anJ. v ho do 110t sup.,rv i s-:) or boss numb0rs of oth0r 
workur3 7 as ~orkars. 
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Tho ~e I wou l d no t p ropos.J c1l lying with :Ln d uni tecl front are owners an d 
'D'1n-gers of gay c.; o rri m;3rcj_ 3, l u::otablj_shm.Jn cs, n -::,·v<;sp3.p0r s and t ho like. The i r 
class and material int or a sts :;re dir0ctly oppos,3d to fighting for gay 
l i b8rat i on . L1 ··, IS suc •] s sfull;_, a rgu ;;id a t the Sixth National Homosexua l 
ConL;renco i i, 0JJLL7, A1.: 2:u s t 1930, against gJy comr:,orc i al i n t e r as t s 
p a::::- t icipating in tl-i,J o:-canL .,1tion of Stonewall Day. 

Thi s is why w -J a : gu· ,d a;t' q s 0ri rn of public meetings in Sydnay l a t e in 1 980 
cgainst these int 0 r Js ts b ding i •wolv e d i n organising tho Mardi Gras. At 
rowcl.y mde tings of ·i J 0 - 15 p·3 upl , , jus t s lightly und.ar half the p e opl e thcn.-J 
2, f l' :Jcd with us. Ur. '.: ortuna t~)ly, l a rge numbers of predominant l y l eathe r 
ba:- patrons - noY 2 r s ,3-::,n bofor0 or sir, ce at gay rn e.Jt i ngs - c ame 
;•, l rmg 2.r.d vot e d for a n .nplici tly a politi c a l Mardi Gr a s t o be h e ld in 
~ ·· :.,:'.181 ·· d::..vorci11.g i·'; fro m the pol i i .:.cal anniversaries of lc1 t e June. 

, J li t or of the Syd.nay St"'. r nost c- og ,mt l y a r gued thoir posit i on b y sayin g 
·-·~ .:. t su1orr: 2r we ath0i~·;·ould--;ttract l:1Tger nu mbars of gays, as wou ld t he 
2.}Y,l:. ti c al nature of t lLJ s v e:'lt. Ho c:3, id th3,t our J,j_m should bo to hav e as 
Jar g o a :ir1,.b e r :::Jf homos Gxual s on th0 stro '-: ts as possib L? i n ord,n t o demon
s c.cat0 t L~, s i~ :-, nd di\· 3r s ity cf th.::i gay comrmni ty and t hus c han ge tho 
id,J 2,;- of o r d i 1.~· ''Y poopl e whi~ h '11· ill a l 2 v i a t 0 our oppr,Js s ion. 

In i 'act 9 h, , i s . ' T' .J 1.-"-d i c e. l thd.n most comm ec;r:;ial int0r0sts who do n ot 
~ ·~n support st: JJ t rn3rcho. 

'l'h ..: uni t__;d fr on t ·ac+ i,..: C 2"1 no us ,,d to do ma s s work on gay issu es with 
1 is bi ans 9 g'5,y m,3,_ ·vor~-.)l'S ,_, ,l s oci a J ,\o:rking togc th .Jr. Those wh o d o 
. .1'.c s s work whic'l c i ) S S3S c l a ·,s li,1 0s , : ., thcs ,3 m.3mb,:: r s of t ho Communi s t 
_-:i ::1 ::.0 hr Viho suppo:ct · ·me:. v;o T.:.;: .:.: 11 for th .3 a ::::ioli t i ca l 1,1a rdi Gr:1s , d ilutes the 
;,•1 li t ics and r G,c L . s ·J ll s th J s trug 1L-" far s hort of thos0 whose p owo r it 
r:,u.st chal l ong,3 i n rd.c :- to fir

0
Lt for -~lrn li-b,., raV.on of LJsliian s and mal e 

'10:nosoxuals - tl1t, 1 pit J. li s; cl-,,;::;~ wh0t h,J:: g2,,y or s traight, c a t e r f or 
f "YS and str2· gh"l; :: 

~o~litions , un~tol f=- 0 a~d links b t ~3an , ~~~d ~s and oppressed g r oup s , 
orged or ot herw_;_ sr3 1 2, 1 n)t i:1 t h ori s__;l r.J s g o i ng to g i vo tho c o ordina ti on 

.1, 1 : 0ad orsh1p to t~1c.i , :-uggL , t o ov ·=· '; hrow capital i sm. A rGvoluti on a ry 
:. 8. ·ty i s tho only :or.:::,, c ,?.pabl .J of co h,;r. ing th.: s2 i so l a t ed a r eas o, .f 
, r.rugg lu. Th0 ,.,,mb1-yonic ,~tat e c :.C' g ay ::nc i alist 2.nd rank and f ilG 
)::_ ,·,".nisation only s:arve s to u nd rl i n,_, th ,3 n G(Jd. to bu ild suc h a r evolutiona r y 
v,. -,·Ly, to unit .J th ;S, 1 st1 1g (';L.,s 9 an c~ on l y s ,rv 1s t o und ) rlino th .J n o ,;d 
,·:.:" goy soc i al~_sts to joi1 cs roups l :_k o the: I nt::i r nati onal Socia list s 
~ ~ ~~iJd that party. 

DI MI NNI S 
Pap :n pr0s m t Jd to th __; Sunday P Lmary. 



THE JASIS OF l '...Y OPPRES S ION 

This ,)ei.pcr will attem;1t ":o ::,rcvide a orief r'\Utline 0f the basis of the 
oppression of lesbians and male homosexuals. Its central argument is 
that our or:,pression as gays arises s11ecifically out of the nature of the 
society we 1i ve in - cs.pi trtlism. This O'.:'-riression can not be separated 
fron the exploitation of the workin" class ano is based on the need for 
the ca?italist class to maintain one of their centr~l instituti0ns - the 
family. 

To come to -my .understanding of gay oppression we rn~st start with the 
role of the family in ca~italist society. 

The precise origins of the family are unclec'.r (and ·for that matter con
troversial among P\arxists) but what is clear is that hand in hand with the 
development of early class society came incrcasinp restrictions on the 
sexual freedom of women in order to protect the ~escent of ~ro~crty down 
the male line. Evem:ual ly the entire life of wol"en wcis restricted and 
controlled by the consolidation of n'ltrilineal descent ano the mono2n.Tnous 
family. 

Associated with the develo>")ment of the monogamous, patrilineal family 
occurred the develoYJTllent of private prnrerty ;:md the state. The reproduc
tion of human beings (and future labour power) within the family was sep
arate<l off from social production r:enerally and wcrnen were subordinated 
and oppressen within this srJhere -- reprorluction. This is not to say that 
women were simply confined to the farnily. They also ';)articir,ater1 in an,·] 
were oppressed anr, exr.loite(1 within social production (thE- nature of their 
participation in social nroduction varied from one ;-;articul:i.:r cl::tss society 
to another, and in different periods within the same clrtss s0ciety) but it 
was the family whichprovider.:1. the basis of their oprression. 

The family then is n0t sor:1e natural system of reproduction, but a spec-
1nc development of class society. l'Jomen' s opnression is neither biolof
ical nor natural and can be abolishcr-1 with the abolition o-f class society. 

The oriqins of the oppression of lesbians should he fairly clear -
women's sexuality had tn be totg_lly controlled anr1 subordinated to the 
production of future labour po1·1er. Any independent sexuqli ty of women was 
~ clear threat to the structure of the fa~ily. 

To the extent that ll'.ale homosexuality represented a thrent t0 the family 
it was also proscribed. However bec~use nale homosexuality was not as clear 
a threat as women controllins their own sexuality, it was possiblP. in early 
class societies for it to be tolerated or even a-nroverl within certain 
limits. Thus for example in Greek society it was accepta!Jle for male rneIJ1hers 
of the ruling cl:1.ss to have younr male "lovers" provirfe,1 they still main
tained a family. 

All chg; societies have maint::i.inp,,{ some form of the fnmil y as their bcisir 
means of reproducinc labou·r _., owcr, but thnt is not to S"lY that there is 
some timeless patriarchy which is resnonsible for the o;··~'Tession of wnnen 
:1.nd gays. In each ty;:'e of class se>ciety the f0rm of: the family h~:s been 
historically specific: the rise of capi talisr.i for exarr,le Hi tnessed the des
truction of the peasm-it household an,i the freei, .r: of women f:rom the direct 
domination of a male l_)atriarch. And hy dri vinr wo111en out to work, capital
ism provided the basis for its own destructinn anr the lil)erc1tion of women. 

T'ne Ca0italist Family 

The basis of the ca:5-1 i talist syster1 is the process rJf accumulation of cap
ital· the source of this accumulation n-f canital is surplus value. 3ut sur
i1lus value can only be created if the capitalist c:m buy :1 commodity th:'.t 
h::i.s the :;:,otential of gener3tin(T riorr- value than it itself was bought for. 

- l-



Trcre is only one s11r 11 ,,ctiv_ ,·.c,1mo. L,'-w1t1 ).,. 

cc:n create mor0 vr,lue tha;i'-his/her ware. 

TI1e essent.~'11 nre-C(mdition for t ;1e r1cvelo~r.ient of canit:11isl!l then is 
the existence of a class of ' 'free'' wage labourers. The only way that a 
worker's ca::x:icity to 1'1bour coul·i become a col"lI1104ity W8S if he or she was 
free to sell it t~J any boss and if he or she w2s free from the nwnership 
of any means of p-roduction. 

Bec,quse the class of "free" warre-l::1bourers is the essential pre-condit
ion fo.r ca·,i. talism, all ca~·italists have sou1;ht to intervene in the re:1ro
,:~uction of this class. .TI1c family system is one of the first ctnd more in
:;::iortant c:.re::i.s of st::ite intervention. t~s e~rly '15 1753 the formless common 
la\v marl'ias .-, ,,;:- En r:; la-;1,'l (c stahlisherl rmrely by consent) was "rcforl'!ed" 
into a stipulated c3remony .. 

The value of labour-nower is the v11lm1 of the 111e1.ns of subsistence nec
essary for the maintennnc,~ of the l :;.hourer ;m.1. for the rer.roduction of 
labour-power (i.e. th,:; labourer's chil<lren). The W?..?e system of CR!_)italism 
is based upon the premise that nll individuals in sociAty actually live in 
family units. The wage system itself ~-mr,oses its ,wn rcquire!'lcnts of "norr-Jal" 
life within a f.1mily unon the "free" wage-labourer, as well cis all the 
ideological pressures of our snciety. 

The family still represents the cheapest means for ca,,italists to re;.iro
duce labour ::_·,Jwer -- some estimates .'1re that the family syste,'1 reproduces 
the labour o:~ a -:hilcl four times as cheap ly as state institutions. The fam
ily ~lso plays :m i!:!portant role in terl'ls of the training of the child to 
ar!a:::,t to ca:;-,i tali st in<iustry. As well the fariily inrloctrinat:es · the chilt:l 
in the social values .of C"l."1:it:i.lisrn. 

However cnpi talisll' is a society basr/1 on contradictions, awl as well 
as r,r:.:,~:,I,ing up the family the process of ca;-i tali st develonn-e·it also serves 
to undermine it. ~e expansion of canitq,list innustry ha s rcsul ted in the 
need for inc!'easecl st11te intervention in the rc· , rn.:luction of labour 110,.,er. 
The family coul~ not orovide the n~cessary educaticin and health care to 
,·roduce a more skil 1.ed 1a;)Our force. If c::i~·itnlism was an ever-expandinf!: 
system it would be _-iossible to imap.;ine th'lt the family woul -1 be abolished 
c0n~le~ely as it wo·l~ eventually be cheaper to socialise re2ro~uction total-
ly and .:fraw al 1 woncn 0ut of the hone onto the l<tbour market. · 

;>ut of c011rse \::3.Pi t a lis'!'l is a system :1la,Pucd by recurrin,1, crises which 
11'.ilke it U!1'1J'."Oritable f()Y canitaliStS to lDVCSt the nassive <ll'10Unts neerled tn 
fully socialise chil :l cc:.re, c-::luc:itiori an 1 l1eal th services. Instead in a 
crisis the c1.~,:i talist c1 ~ss ril~ces the bunlen on the l,acks of the workinrr 
class family an.~ cut:, hac!~ the "'ire-existin.~ social services, etc. In r:: 
.,eriod of crisis like the one which be :~an in the e;:irly seventies, the state 
·:·lays :m increasinrr role in. thP- riaintcn<1r,ce of the system of capitalist 
·,roduction and of the family: and necessarily then in the or:1ression of 
women and zays. 

To summarise: in ,::3p ital:.i.st society the -,rivate far.:ily is the essential 
structure for the rcnroduction or "frec 1

' workers who own their own labour 
l>ower. The family is r:rrt oi:, the necessary base o+= caji tr1list society. 
'1ut that does not only niem th·~ o::-·::,ression o<- women ( ::ind in(lircctely of male 
homosexuals), it also means brinrrinP- women into :-.roduction outside the 
household sys1:'e111. 

Because production and r e 1r0duction ar(; torn a,art in carii talist society 
the immediate contro! of WOI"'E:r, in the family is no lonp.:cr tl1e essential 
structure of women 1 s oprircssion. The control of women shifts rrom the in
dividual :patriarchal h')usehoJ.,) t0 the c::nit:ilist statP with its infinite 
battery of laws. rrnr:l to the c::1: . .1i talist m8rkct. 

Thus the f:1mi ly is in a constnnt c0ntradict0ry relHtionshi;_1 to ca·.' i tal
isn. Production is based nn the ,1ssurntion of a male and :Femc1 le workforce; 
hut the re-::" roductior; of caDi tali.:;t soc:iety, .q_s co-ord:i n<o.terl by the cari tal
.i.st state throush the family -propped t::·, by the "welfare" services, is basecl 
on the "lSSu!llntion o f women as mother5 . .., -, .. -



Fro:r.i this ·rn,:,.lysis we would ar,i:_i;ue that the or;,~ressi.011 of lesbi -ins under 
ca:,i talisn flows directly from the oppression fo women gener2.lly in this 
society. The opDressi0n is accentuated 1:iecause lesbians h2ve rejected the 
sexual behavioural norms for wo~en. 

:rn the case of Bale hornosexuali ty the sitt!::ttion is more ambip;ucus. In 
sections of society, e.~. the rulinc class or u~~er mi<ldle class, male ho~o
sexuality in itself does not represent a direct challcP-gc to cl"'cSS rule or 
the family. It is o.nly the generalisation of male h0mosexuality to all 
layers of society, in 11articular the work ins class 1nd the non-ex~~loi tinr 
elements of the middle class which woulrl re,,resent such a threat. It is 
no accident in this rer,3r~1 that ·,,1hile a whole layer of male homosexual 
canit2lists anrl ~,etty exploiters has developed, there is no cormarable 
developoent of lesbian c;:i',it::ilism. 

Strategicnlly this fa(:t is of some imrartance. It neans that lesbians 
and in narticular lesbi.:i.n workers, 1,rho have the oower to :1ct to change 
society will in the long te:r:n be in t}1c forefront of the struggle for ray 
liberation nn<l socialism ~nd that the interests of lesbiam and workin~ 
class male homosexuals arc sharply counter,os(>l to the interests of gay 
netty ca;:iit:.1.lists, who exist with th'; sunport/toleration of the hip 
bourgeoisie who oppress us all. 

Another factor which should be tnuche,J on when examunn;' ray op~iression 
under sapitalism is the historical Fluctuations between brutal repression 
(e.r. 5,, Hitler's Gerrnany n.n<l Stalin 1 s Russia) and rerioc1s of at least 
limi te1j tolerc,ti '.')fl. 

In :)eriods of ca,>i t;,_list nrosperi ty such as the loner boom of the fifties 
and sixties, it is '."!Ossihle for the ruling r::lass to p.:rant lil'"li ted concessions 
to the workin,?; class and t:) movements of the opnressed. However in periods 
of crisis in the system, the rulinr: cl:-~ss is comrelled to .<J.ttack the working 
class a:-irl the o;Jpressed and force down their livinr standards. i\s, "deviant" 
behaviour which can be tolerated to son1e extent when the system is relatively 
healthy is more of a threat when the system is in crisis. 

In times of crisis the capitalist class will mount an ideolor,ical defence 
()f traditional rroral, sexu.'11 'lnd religious v::,lues to cohere the :retty 
bourgeoisie and sections o:f the ex~loited in the defence nf "classless" 
(i.e. pro-ca' i t~list) nation.11 interests, 1.nrl also .".s "l means of discblinin[ 
society. It is n-:1 coincidence that fascist JT1ovemen·Ls h.ave linkerl their 
ultra-nationalist and pro-imperL11is t scntir,Jcnts wi ti, defence of the family 
and anti-r:1y :Jrejuc1ic•J. 

It is to be ex;:>ected, with worlrl C"'"'italism now in a Ion,; :1.nc1 .. drawn
out economic and social crisis, tlrn.t attacks on r:ays as well as attacks on 
the workinq class generally will increase. Even the extremelv limited 
.7aincs that have l:cen Made over the l~!.st ten years will be taken from us 
unless we fisht 1)ack. 

-th0 above wns prep?..red 'ls a ,liscussion :ra~er hy 
the International Socialists Gay f<r:1cti0n 
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